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Ludwig van 
Beethoven

By Sophie Lea

 ?Music is a higher  r evelation than all wisdom 
and philosophy? - Ludw ig van Beethoven  

Ludw ig van Beethoven was baptised 
on the 17th December  1770.To 
Johann van Beethoven and Mar ia 
Magdalena Kever ich ; in the german 
ci ty of Bonn.There was no record of 
his bir th however  his baptisment  
was registered.But most chi ldren in 
that era,due to tr adi tion,would of 
been baptised a day post to their  
bir th,meaning he was probably was 
born on the 16th December  1770.

 Unfor tunately of the six 
sibl ings Ludw ig had,only 
him(second-born) and two 
of his younger  brothers 
sur vived infancy.  

Ludw ig?s f i r st music teacher  was his 
father ,Johann,not that later  on he displayed ski l l ful 
talents and he promoted to the cour t organist Gi l les 
van den Eeden.He also had another  music teacher  
cal led Tobias Fr iedr ich Pfei f fer ,unfor tunately for  
Beethoven Tobias was an insomniac and that lead to 
inconsistent night sessions robbing Beethoven of his 
sleep.



 Skipping to 1779,Beethoven star ted working w ith his most impor tant teacher  
in Bonn, Chr istian Gottlob Neefe,who was   the present cour t organist.Chr istian 
taught him composition and by 1783,4 years later ,Gottlob had assisted Ludw ig 
in creating his f i r st published composition.Beethoven star ted working as an 
assistant organist,no pay,but in 1784 he advanced to a paid employee.Where 
he published his f i r st three sonatas cal led ?Kur fur st?(?Elector?). 

 In December  1786,at the age of 16,Ludw ig 
tr avelled to Vienna -at his employer?s expense,in 
hope of studying w ith Mozar t and i t is bel ieved that 
Beethoven actually was for tunate enough to meet 
him;but having learnt of his mother?s i l lness he had 
to r ush back to Bonn in May 1787.Shor tly after  his 
mother  woeful ly died, his father  lapsed deeper  into 
alcoholism leaving Beethoven to be the r esponsible 
?adult? in charge of his two younger  brothers for  the 
next f ive years.Even though he str uggled,Ludw ig 
was able to provide for  the two boys by playing the 
viola in the local or chestr a,teaching piano and he 
also acquir ed a legal order  to which half  of his 
father?s salar y would be paid to him.  

With the Elector?s help,Beethoven left Bonn in 1792,f ive years later ,and when 
he ar r ived rumors shor tly spi l t out about war  in France and he learnt that his 
Father  had died.Mozar t had also r ecently died.
 
 

Over  the next few  years,he 
r esponded to the feel ing he was 
the successor  of the now  dead 
Mozar t and star ted studying his 
work and w rote his workpieces 
inspir ed by Mozar t?s f lavour.
 



 

His loss of hear ing was dated 
from as ear ly as 1801 i t 
wasn?t justi f ied how  he 
became deaf but some 
believe i t to be 
syphi l is,other s lead 
poisoning and some typhus.
 

 

Many years later  on may 26th 1827 Ludw ig van Beethoven died , at the age of 
56.According to the autopsy he died from  many things ;some including 
alcoholic cir r hosis,infectious hepati tis,lead poisoning and Whipple?s disease 
and others.
 

 

Beethoven composed his f i r st six quar tets between 1798 and 1800 and they 
were al l  published in 1801.With the debut of his f i r st and second 
symphonies,he was considered as the next most impor tant young composer , 
fol low ing Mozar t and Haydn.They were both obvious inf luencers for  him 
;Beethoven?s quintet for  piano and w inds is str ikingly simi lar  to Mozar t?s work 
for  the same configuration.
 

 

One of Beethoven?s best pieces of  work was Fidelio i t was 
qui te a piece and took three ver sions of i t for  Beethoven to 
per fect i t.I t star ted out as an opera and he col labed w ith 
Emanuel Schikaneder.Fidel io ,which Ludw ig began in 
1804, and was per formed in 1805.Even though Ludw ig 
included other  numbers(Leonore,Tr iumph of mar r ied 
love and more) the main interest was Fidelio.
 

 

In 1801-1805, Beethoven tutored Ferdinand Ries who later  became a composer  
and he also w rote ?Beethoven Remembers? a book about their  encounter s.
 



Lady J ane 
GreyBy Deepa Patel

 In 1553, Lady Jane Grey was queen for  nine days and 
this is where she earned the ti tle of ?The Nine-Day 
Queen. Before Edward VI died, he named Jane heir  to 
throne and was off icial ly crow ned Queen of England 
on the 10th July however , later  on she was 
over throw n by Edward?s sister  Mar y. When Mar y 
became Queen, she ordered for  Jane to be executed 
at only 16 years of age. 

 Lady Jane Grey was the 
Granddaughter  of 
Henr y VIII?s sister  Mar y 
Tudor , Queen of 
France. Jane went to 
l ive at Cather ine Par r?s 
house aged nine. 
Cather ine Par r  was 
Henr y?s sixth w ife. 
When Cather ine had 
died, Jane could no 
longer  stay in an empty 
household so she 
decided to go stay w ith 
Cather ine?s husband, 
Thomas Seymour. 
Thomas wanted Jane to 
mar r y Edward VI 
however , soon Seymour  
was beheaded for  
supposedly committing 
tr eason and 
unfor tunately could not 
make the mar r iage 
between Jane and 
Edward happen since 
he was no longer  al ive. 



 

In May 1553, Jane agreed 
to mar r y Gui ldford 
Dudley. The mar r iage was 
cut shor t when Gui lford 
died in June 1553 and in 
his w i l l , he named Jane to 
be his successor  to the 
crow n. This therefore 
meant he was 
undermining the power  
and author i ty of his 
half-sister s (Mar y and 
Elizabeth) and left them 
ver y unhappy.

 Whi lst her  r eign, she stayed in the Tower  of London 
however  this was for  a br ief amount of time. The 
Pr ivy Counci l  decided to change their  minds and 
decide to make Mar y the Queen on the 19th July 
1553. Jane was executed the same way her  husband 
Gui lford was executed previously. Jane?s father  was 
executed 11 days after  her  under  the orders of the 
new  Queen Mar y. Today, Jane and Gui lford?s bodies 
are bur ied side by side in the Chapel of St Peter  ad 
Vincula.  

 

The Duke of Suffolk in 1551 was Jane?s father  which 
meant lots of time in royal cour t for  him and Jane. 
One day, him and the Duke of Nor thumber land had 
an idea about who Jane could mar r y. 
Nor thumber land suggested his son (Gui l ford Dudley) 
. Jane?s father  l iked this idea. Whi lst Edward was sti l l  
al ive, his minister s managed to per suade him that 
Jane should be his successor  and he agreed. They 
wanted to keep England a protestant countr y and 
since Jane was a protestant and Mar y was a catholic, 
they went along w ith Jane.
 



 

Histor y of the house of Lords:

This histor y dates back to the 11th Centur y, back to the 
days of Anglo-Saxons. 

Here are some laws they have made since the 11th 
centur y:
  11th centur y: Par l iament is made by the Witans ? an Anglo-Saxon poli tical 
body made up of counci ls consulted by Saxon kings, by r el igious leaders, 
magnates and the king?s minister s. 

 13th centur y: Counties, ci ties  

14th centur y: Two distinct Houses of 
Par l iament are made. Representatives 
from tow ns and counties met separately 
as the House of Commons. Ar chbishops, 
bishops and sometimes abbots and pr ior s 
(Lords Spir i tual) and noblemen (Lords 
Temporal) form the House of Lords..
 
 

15th centur y: The members are divided into f ive r anks: duke, marquess, ear l, 
viscount and baron.

 16th centur y: After  the 1539 (end of the monaster ies), only bishops attend 
the House and the Lords Temporal (noblemen) form a major i ty for  the f i r st 
time  

18th centur y: The Acts of Union w ith Scotland (1707) and Ir eland (1800) create 
one par l iament for  Great Br i tain and then for  the United Kingdom. The acts 
al low  Scottish and Ir ish peers to elect r epresentatives to si t in the Lords.

Lords
By Dhwani Patel



 2005: The Consti tutional Reform Act 
2005 separates the House?s judicial 
function from Par l iament and ends 
the Lord Chancellor?s combined role 
as head of the judiciar y, a member  
of the executive and Speaker  of the 
House of Lords.  

2006: The House holds i ts f i r st election for  a Lord Speaker  and Baroness 
Hayman is elected on 4 July 2006.
 

 

19th centur y: The Bishopr ic of Manchester  Act 1847 l imits the number  of 
bishops to 26. Reti r ed bishops cannot si t or  vote in the House. The Appellate 
Jur isdiction Act 1876 creates the judicial functions of the House of Lords and 
enables the sovereign to create Lords of Appeal in Ordinar y (Law  Lords) to 
continue to si t and vote. 
 

 1941: The Commons chamber  is 
destroyed dur ing the Wor ld War  II . 
The Lords give up their  chamber  to 
the Commons and use the Robing 
Room when they si t.  

1949: The Par l iament Act 1949 
reduces the delaying power  of the 
1911 Act for  some public bi l ls from 
two years to one year. 

1999: The House of Lords Act 1999 removes the r ight of most heredi tar y peers 
to si t and vote in the House. Dur ing the passage of the legislation an 
amendment is accepted, enabling 92 heredi tar y peers to r emain unti l  fur ther  
r eform is proposed.



 

Why and How did we com e to have the House of  
Lor ds

The Lords were or iginal ly a counci l  that simply 
advised the king. The Magna Car ta, changed this. In 
1215, King John Signed the Magna Car ta to share 
power  w ith nobles. The nobi l i ty ked tr ade to happen 
and i t became more and more impor tant. In the 14th 
centur y Edward II I  has two groups of advisor s. They 
are now  know n as House of Lords and House of 
Commons.Ti l l  today we have the House of Commons 
and the House of Lords. Due to the effect on 
ever yday l i fe for  the past hundred or  so years, the 
power  of the monarchy has lessened.
 
 

Who i s i n  the House of  Lor ds

Cultures and society changed and moved on, the 
questions of ?How  had these people earned their  
place, How  can they r epresent the public?? came to 
cur ious minds. In 1958, women were brought into 
the House of Lords and now  any person who had 
achieved great things in l i fe, could apply to be a Lord 
and maybe successful ly be set to work. In 1999, the 
House Of Lords stopped members to pass their  seats 
to their  ow n chi ld. Now  the House of Lord is made 
up from people w ith di f ferent pol i tical thoughts and 
di f ferent exper iences. Their  job is to check and 
challenge the Government.
 

 

What  does the House of  Lor ds do?

The House of Lords has three main jobs. To check 
and challenge the GOvernment, to investigate issues 
through committees and debates to help improve 
how  the countr y is governed, and to work w ith the 
House of Commons to bend and shape laws. The 
House Of COmmons is the busiest chamber  in the 
wor ld, whi le the House of Lords comes second.
 



Luftwaffe
By Joe Brown

 

On 28th June 1919, the Treaty of Versai l les was 
signed w ith Germany.  Clause 231 stated that 
Germany had to take r esponsibi l i ty for  star ting the 
Great War  and for  al l  of the loss and damage to the 
All ied Powers.  Clause 198 stated that the Armed 
Forces of Germany must not include any mi l i tar y or  
naval air  for ces. 

  In Januar y 1933 Hitler  
gained power  of Germany 
and became i ts leader. Just 
over  two years later , in 
March 1935, Goer ing, a 
Wor ld War  One f ighter  pi lot, 
had announced that 
Germany had created an air  
for ce. In the same year  he 
was appointed 
Commander -in Chief of the 
Luftwaffe, the German air  
for ce. Hitler  felt that he was 
in a strong enough posi tion 
to announce that his 
Luftwaffe had 1,888 air craft 
and 20,000 off icer s and 
men. By creating the 
Luftwaffe, the Germans 
were defying the Treaty of 
Versai l les, however , Hi tler  
bel ieved that i t would play a 
big par t in modern war fare. 
By 1937, the Germans 
boasted that they had 
created the fastest f ighter  
plane in the wor ld-the 
Messerschmitt 109, which 
could r each a speed of 379 
mi les per  hour.  



 A big par t of Germany?s success was because of their  air  
for ce?s power.  For  example, the Luftwaffe paid a big par t 
in defeating Poland in 1939 and then France in May 1940. 
Dur ing the attack on Poland, Polish air f ields came under  
attack by dive bombers especial ly Stukas (Junkers-87). 
Not many Polish pi lots got to get their  planes off  the 
ground, those who did had to face the speedy 
Messerschmitts. A simi lar  scene happened a year  later  
dur ing the Battle of Br i tain where the nimble Spitf i r es 
faced off  the speedy Messerschmitts in dogfights.  Some 
of those Polish airmen, who had been unable to get their  
planes off  the ground, managed to escape Poland and 
played a big par t in the RAF throughout the war. 

 

After  defeating France, Hitler?s eyes were on Br i tain.  His tactic was to bomb 
Br i tain?s air  bases using the Messerschmitt 109 and the 110 bomber  to pave 
the way for  an invasion (Operation Sealion). On the f i r st day for ty-f ive German 
planes were lost, two days later  another  seventy-f ive. After  this i t was obvious 
the Luftwaffe was in trouble. Hi tler  had planned for  his air  for ce to have 
speedy f ighter  planes (Messerschmitt 109s) and heavy bombers but his l ight 
bombers were not equipped for  the task of taking over  Br i tain.He changed his 
tactics and bombed London instead. This gave the RAF time to r ebui ld their  
bombed air -bases and continue to make hundreds of Spitf i r es (main Br i tish 
f ighter s) in defence of Great Br i tain.  Goer ing and Hitler  had believed that i t 
would only take a matter  of days to immobi l ise the RAF, however , the RAF 
defended Br i tain throughout the summer  of 1940, dur ing the Battle of Br i tain.  
Unknow n to Goer ing and Hitler , they chose the w rong time to sw itch their  
attacks from air -bases to  bombing London as the RAF was on i ts knees and 
was only days away from maybe having to sur render.   
 



 Thanks for  r eading the ar ticle I hope you enjoyed reading about The Luftwaffe. 

 

The Luftwaffe made the f i r st mass produced helicopter  and the only hel icopter  
to help in Wor ld War  Two, the Flettner  F1 282 Kolibr i .
 

 

But in 1943 the Luftwaffe were no longer  on the 
offensive and were needed in Germany to defend 
against the quickly advancing All ied for ces. In 1944 
the Luftwaffe kept tr ying to stop the All ies but they 
were str uggling, due to the All ies increasing daylight 
attacks on Germany. Between Januar y and May 1944, 
2,262 German pi lots were ki l led in combat and they 
couldn?t afford to keep having these huge losses as i t 
kept the skies open for  Al l ied bombing raids which 
was the main r eason for  their  defeat in 1945. Their  
defeat was also due to lack of fuel for  their  planes. 
They sti l l  had over  3,000 planes but were unable to 
f ly them due to the lack of fuel and pi lots.
 

 The most successful par t of the Luftwaffe was i ts paratrooper  r egiment, w i th 
i ts biggest success being the attack on Crete in May 1941. But i t wasn?t so 
successful on the Eastern Front in Russia as the Germans got far  but they 
couldn?t defeat the enormous Russian army. They also found i t di f f icult to stop 
the All ies in Nor th Afr ica. 



Language
By Victor ia Woolmer

 

Natural ly, as we think about language our  minds 
dr i f t to the 6,500 recognised foreign languages that 
l ive among us. In r ecent centur ies of migration this 
is something that has caused these languages to 
have been acknow ledged to a much greater  extent 
al l  across the wor ld. Each individual language has 
a r ich histor y, including our  native English 
language, though i f  you fol low  that back to the 
or igins, i t would seem foreign to the modern 
tongue. 
 

 

Not only has the spoken and w r i tten language 
evolved over  the course of the years, but so has the 
way that we perceive the words. Our  modern 
technology has provided a completely new  
language that would be completely foreign to those 
who had l ived back in the days of Shakespeare or  
Dickens. Moreover , so would what they actually 
look for  w ithin a book or  what type of text 
would?ve been popular. In this, I  hope to lead you 
through the language that we so often take for  
granted in this modern age. 
 



 Many people tend to confuse the language that is 
spoken by Shakespeare and other  Elizabethan and 
Jacobean w r i ter s as being Old English, though this is 
not the case and is, in fact, the ver y beginning of the 
Modern English that we speak. I t?s even thought that 
Shakespeare invented 1700 common words that we 
use today, such as ?addiction?, ?eventful? and 
?dishear ten?. Although the f i r st Shakespeare fol io 
was published in 1623, i t?s used in schools and 
understood by students, which proves as a clear  
indication that i t is w r i tten in Modern English, despite 
many people incor rectly doubting i t. This is simi lar  to 
other  famous documents at the time, such as Samuel 
Pepys? diar y that most famously documents the Great 
Fir e of London and the Restoration of Char les II . 

 

The tr adi tional language of Old English bears great simi lar i ties w ith Latin and 
sounds almost enti r ely di f ferent to the language that we speak today. Hence, 
when Beow ulf and Chaucer  are studied w ithin schools, they are usually studied 
in tr anslations as ver y few  people are educated in how  to speak Old English. 
However , the documents that were w r i tten around this time and in this dialect 
are vi tal to our  understanding of histor y. In 1066, Wil l iam the Conqueror  w rote 
a manuscr ipt about the Battle of Hastings which is often r efer red to in 
compar ison w ith what?s seen on the Bayeux Tapestr y. Not to mention the 
Magna Car ta that was w r i tten in 1215 AD and was the f i r st w r i tten document 
that stated the l imits of power  that an English Monarch had. Consequently, i t?s 
clear  to see that there is great histor ical impor tance in being able to understand 
Old English as, whi lst i t sounds almost nothing l ike the language we speak 
today, i t provided a foundation for  English law  and defining moments in 
histor y.
 



 Despite the fact that Modern English dates back 
to the late 16th and 17th centur y, the way that we 
communicate w ith the English Language is now  
evolving. As the wor ld becomes more digi tised, 
we have created another  language that is used in 
?text speak? and includes many abbreviations, 
such as ?brb? (be r ight back), ?ikr? (I  know  r ight) 
and ?idk? (I don?t know ) and, therefore i t?s 
evolving into something di f ferent to the formal 
Modern English that is taught w ithin schools.  

As a r esult of this, i t is 
clear  to see that the 
changing nature of 
language is far  from being 
in the past as the English 
language is evolving at a 
ver y fast speed and there 
is no doubt that this w i l l  
continue. However , i t is 
highly impor tant to 
understand the language 
that came before what we 
speak now , whichever  
dialect you use and 
whatever  language you 
speak as the or iginal 
documents provide a 
better  insight to histor y 
than any tr anslation and 
should be understood as i t 
was intended. Language 
al lowed us to understand 
histor y as w ithout i t we 
would have an extr emely 
l imited know ledge that 
would lack the depth that 
understanding the w r i tten 
word al lows us to have.
 



T hank you to 
everyone who 

contr ibuted to this 
issue of "So Last Era"

We hope that you 
have enjoyed reading 

about the Ls in 
History and will join 

us again in a few 
weeks to discover the 

Ms.
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